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Dear Santa, 
I am Emily.  I am seven years old.  I don't
need a present this year because lots of
kids want presents,  and your elves can't
make that many toys.  I have a little
brother.  He is four years old.  He would
like a pedal tractor, but I think he need to
lear to be a man.  How about a book named
The Old Man of the Sea? from, Emily

Dear Santa, 
I want rescue pets please!  
I want a loft bed Please!
I want a Play horse Please!
I help other people!
Love Mikiya 

Dear Santa, 
We are grateful for all you do for us and
we show our gratitute by putting out
cookies and carrots for your reindeer. 
Sincerely, Jake

Dear Santa, 
My Family is doing good.  For Christmas
I want to feed the people that don't have a
home. Sincerely, Savannah

Dear Santa, 
It will be freezing at my house and I don't
have a chimney, There will be four cookies
and you will have to go through a maze to
fnd the tree. From, Liam

Dear Santua, 
I wont to give money to homeless people
to buy a good home and buy pets that are
in need.  Chrismas should be a time to help
others that are in need. Love, HAZEL

Dear Santa,
I want a dirt bike, goggles, and dirt bike
pants.  I would also like a golden green
bicycle.  I need parts for my four wheeler.
thank you so mich for my four wheeler
parts. from,  Nolan

Dear Santa, 
1 I have been good in class.
2 I've also been good at my house. 
3 I did my homework santa.
4 I listen to Terri.
5 I would want snow so I can hae snow
ball fights. from sullivan

Dear SANTA, 
I wish I could see Hopps again and I wish
I could come to the North Pole. I wish my
mom and Dad could get tickets to the Polar
Express. From,  Axel

Dear Santa, 
I hppe I get my gifts, and you are very
good to me.  I will make some snacks for
you and mile too.  I have been good to
others and I wish to help others. 
From, Jackson

Dear Santa, 

I want a tub of slime for being good.  I

also want some puddy and a popsocket.  I

really want my own puppy and more

Hatchimals and more Shopkins.  I would

also like a new fishing pole.  

Love, Ailey

Dear Santa, 

I like who you are. 

I wish I was you.

When I am sad, I think of you.  

I want ice skates and a blissard for

christmas and go to the North Pole and

see JoJos house because I was being

good.  Merry christmas! 

Love, caroline.

Dear Santa, 

I hope that I will get some presents on

Christmas.  I hope I will get a remote

conrolled car.  I also want a NeRf Gun

for Christmas.  I will leave some cookies

at my house for you. 

from, matthew

Dear Santa, 

I want a new phone case and more littlest

pet shop toys and more toys.  I hope I am

not on the naughty list.  I have been good

this year. Love, Anna
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